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The Secret
of the universal success of-

Brown's Iron Bitters is sim-

ply
¬

this : It is the best Iron
preparation ever made ; is
compounded on thoroughly
scientific , chemical
medicinal principles , and
docs just what is claimed for
it no more and no less-

.By

.

thorough .and rapid
assimilation with the blood ,
it reaches every part of ,the
system , healing , purifying
and strengthening. Com-
mencing

¬

at the foundation
it builds up and rcstorcs'lost
health in no other way can
lasting benefit be obtained.-

f

.

) Dearborn Are. , Chlc > c , Nor. 7-

.I

.

hare 1 ctn treat lufterer from
reryweakitomach , heartburnand-

dyipcmla In In wont form. Nearly
creryuilne I ale cave me dutreJt ,

nd 1 could cat but little. I har*
lrledcTerjflhlngrecommcnledh T

taken the pretcrlptlons of ailoien-
phyilcUni , Imtcot no relief until I
took lirown' * Iron Ilitten , I feel
none of the old troubles , and am a-

new man , I am celling much
tronrer , and feet fint-rate , I am
railroad engineer , and now make

mjr trips regularly , I can not ay
too much In pralie of your wonder *

ful medicine. D. C. MAC-

K.BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS
docs not contain whiskey
or alcohol , and will not
blacken the teeth , or cause
headache and constipation-
.It

.

will cure dyspepsia , indi-

gestion
¬

, heartburn , sleep-
lessness

¬

, dizziness , nervous
debility , weakness , &c.-

Uia

.

only Urown'a Iron nittcn made tiy
Hrown Chemical Co. , Ilaltlmore. Crested
rod line* nod trade-marie oa wr-

apper.BALL'S

.

'

_ Dorset la warranted attf-
rfectorrto ita wearer In ererr way ,
lorth * money will ba refunded by
>star raoa from wbomitWM bough *.
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Oorn Pl .ruere Hrrrowa.Farm Roller *
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A Skin of Beauty la a Joy Forever-
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< nrtud'a Crna* M the leut h ratul ol all t-

Bkla prcpanUcru. " One bottle will Itit i-

BOotaaVdloKlteTerr day. Alto PouJro Ju-

Ula reeoria tupuBooua bill wl bout Injury

T. OOUBAOD , Bo'e prop. , 43 Do-
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PRAGUE PICTURES.-

Soonos

.

in the Ancient Capital

of Bohemia ,

Quaint Buildings and Historic
Bites The Hebrew

Oemotory.-

Ho

.

who hu not icon Praqao must
not Ulk of a fiao situation. No one
can look at her and wonder that her
origin la lost In antiquity. The first
tribe , the first chieftain , that sot foot
oa the spot mast hftvo seen hero a aa-

perb site for a aotvlomont. Jnat hero ,
whore the Moldan sweeps by with a-

broad bond ; and on the left bank
tlroea , backed by higher slope * , rise ,
asm Inviting a fortification , posts of-

obtorvatlon and defense ; whilst on the
right bank stretches an ample area of
moro level ground , room fpr the city
to expand at will. Her existence ro-

qnlros
-

no accounting for , though , of-

oonrio , she has her old legend , pro-
feaatng

-

to do so. Llbnssa. firstdnoheas-
of Bohemia , saya the fable , an eighth-
century Amazon , with a taato for
learning in general and the art of
divination In particular, was tnya-
tertonaly Instructed by thoaoothsayora-
to lay hero the first stone of a city
that should bo famous. To this day
the city Is worthy of its slto , this
"town of a hundred towers , " "costliest
jewel in the earth's crown of walls"-
so Prague has been styled by admiring
mon. Every atone In her proaohcs
history , a y the Germans , jot nothing
strikes the foreign traveler moro
forcibly hero than the Improtalon of
present life , activity and progress.
Old , but not antiquated'sho has clearly
no intention of being lott behind In
the struggle for existence-

.In
.

this ancient capital of an anclont
people, aorm may llko to dream them-
selves

-
back in the past , and draw

mournful comparisons between the
Middle Ages of splendor and romance
and the ago of prose , the nineteenth
century , in which our lot is cast. For
our part , we found a walk through
Prague, old and now, leave us with a-

aonso of unspeakable gratitude that
wo did not llvo In the ploturotquo old
times hero recalled to mind. What
tort of reminiscences and characteris-
tic

¬

tradltiona have they loft behind
thorn In this representative cltj ?

' 'Hero Is the Town Hall , whore sev-
eral

¬

councillors wore thrown oat of
the windows to bo massacred by the
populace. " "Hero la another , in front
of which twonty-Bovon Proteatant
nobles wore put to death. " "On yon-
der

¬

tower the beads of thcso Protest-
ant

¬

nobloa wore oxpoacd for ten
yoais. " "Hero is the bridge whore
the Empress' confcasor wns thrown
Into the rlvor , by the Emperor's or-

der
¬

, for refusing to betray her
Boorots. " "Hero , in the Imperial
Palace , la the council chamber , out of
whoso windows other councillors wore
prccipitati'd , "

In the lling , the anclont market-
place of the Alatudt , la the Toyn-
kircb

-
, the old church of the Huaaltou.-

Blnco
.

the final overthrow ef the Bo-
hemian

¬

Protestants that is , 250yeara-
it has boon in th'o hands of the

Catholic party. In ono of its chapels
stand the atatuoa of 88. Cyril and
Methodius , the traditionary apostles
of Bohemia. They were two brothers ,
who , In the ninth century , undertook
the Christianizing of the Bolavonian
provinces , beginning with Bulgaria ,
as unmanageable apparently then aa-
now.. Methodius was a painter , and
received a oommlaalon from the Bul-
garian

¬

king to paint some terrific pic-
ture

¬

, the light of which should awe
his lawloH subject * into submission-
.Methodius

.

painted a "Last Judgment"-
o terrific as to awe the king into ac-

cepting
¬

the new faith preached by the
artist , who , this triumph achieved ,
proceeded Into Bohemia , wLere hie
mission was equally successful.

From the Kleinseito we Moend to
the Hradiohln. The shortest way is-

by a staircase of 200 steps. The
Hradiohln was founded by the Ama-
zon

¬

Queen already mentioned. Her
name , Llbnssa , signifies "the darling. "
This Ideal darling of 1.000 year * ago
had a summer house on a rock on the
opposite bank of the Moldan , whence
she need to precipitate her favorite *
into the river when they began to bore
hor. Strong minded and studious ,

she refused to wed except with the
wisest of mankind. She sent out In-

quest of this ptconix , who was fonnd-
at last , according to the legend , at the
plow. Premlalani , a peasant propri-
etor

¬

of the period , was designated aa-

he worthy one , and summoned forth-
with

¬

to the throne , which he occupied
with honor, and became , the founder

I a royal dynasty. His successors
ere not allowed to forget their hum-

tie origin. The symbols peasant's
oat , cap , staff , and wooden shoes
l urod honooforth aa royal insignia In-

ho coronation ceremony. The cos-
worn ot persecuting Promlilaua' oaken
shoes on a golden dish to the king's
lubjeot waajproeervoa' here , It is said ,
or several centuries.

Ono glimpse moro , and wo have
.one. Descending from the Hard'-
chin

-

to the Moldau direct , a anspon-
ilon

-

bridge thrown across to the Al-

itadt
-

brings aa almost immediately
nto that part of itknownaa the Jews' '

.luartor , formerly shut In by BX gates ,

Thirty years slnco , its boundaries
were still carefully defined by wlrci

drawn across the streets. Lois that
a century ago every Jew was com-

pelled by law to wear a yellow badge

on his arm. Joioph II waa the fi at ti-

de away with thU dooreo , aa with an-

other forbidding any of theeo ohildroi-

cf Israel to go abroad on Sunday am-

en holidays without a ticket , for whiol

they had to nay , of course. If th
word Jew h among na become a by-

word for extortion , it must be admit-
ted they had as jnat cause f ic com-

plaint on this aooro. In Marl
Theresa's time all the Jews wore sud-

denly banished on aomo pretext fror
Prague , and then allowed to rotur
on payment of a high ransom , AJ

though hero , as elsewhere , they hav
suffered many .things from princes an
people calling themselves OhrUtlam
Prague has always been one of thel
favorite retorts. It is supposed t-

bo the oldest Hebrew settlemer-

in Europe , and .tradition atsorl
the first colonist* to hav
boon fugitives from the siege of Jem-
salem. . However this may bo , the

became a numerous and importac
body , and at times were treated by tt
rulers of the land with oomparath
eon lderation. To-day they numtx
some 13000. No yellow badges , t

gatoa or wires are needed to tfll yon
where yon arc aa you enter Joseph
street a notable hive of Hebrews of
the Hebrews The numerous popula-
tion

¬

smarming around yon are of the
most pronounced type ; the shops are
of the characteristic order ; the homos ,
with few exceptions , slovenly and for-

bidding
¬

looking. Still , there is not
hero that degree of tqualor which
makes a walk through the Qbotto at
Rome a positive ordeal for delicate
nerves. Strange countenances regard
yon as yon pus strange vjloos
offer to show yon tun way to the syna-
gogue

¬

for a trlilo. Yon decline , and
find your own w y there , otherwise
an moles tod. Thle curious old red-

brick
¬

building dates from the twelfth
century , and is stid to bo the single
Jewish temple in the Gothic style cf-

architecture. . It was presented to the
Jews by an amiably dtapoeod Emperor.-
At

.

the back la a fountain , where the
Jewish girls , filling their buckets ,
swung at the end of long poles , look
like pictures straight irom the eaat.
The aynagoguo , with Ita crumbling
walla , baa an air of auch untold anti-
quity

¬

that , beholding It , ono can
well-nigh credit the legend that
aomo of its foundation atones
came from the destroyed Temple at-

Jerusalem. . A still stranger spectacle
le the old Hebrew cemetery which lies
near. It WAS olotcd as a hi rl 1 place a
hundred years ngo , but remains a
curiosity of nnfqno Interest. The
space IB crowded with gravestones ,

aomo of fabulous rge , overshadowed
by elder-brushes and covered with
grnis and weeds , and latcrlbod with
Hebrew charaotero and symbols va-
rious

¬

, doflgnatlnc the txlbo to which
the deceased belonged. A bunch qf
grapes denotes a descendant of Jacob ;

H pitcher, the trlba of Levi ; two hands ,
the family of Aaron. Such ommonly
adopted names as Rso , Lion , Boar ,

Dave , F.owcr , arc expressed by rep-
resentations

¬

of the objects themselves.
The spot teema with curious memories
of ancient Jewish life , habits and
traditions. Formerly it was the prac-
tice of the benevolent hero to deposit
their alma , eooroUy , on the graves , so
that the poor , who were ashamed to
beg , migh como by night and help
themselvesacoordintr to their needs.-

A
.

custom that speaks of a true ) ing ,

simple mlndod community. Nojnoro
impressive and onegcatlvo relic of the
past can bo conceived , even by a poet'r
imagination , than thla cemetery In
ruins , walled round , out of eight and
hearing of living man , a forsaken gar-
den

¬

of the dead-

.Woman'i

.

True **riond.-
A

.
friend In need IB a friend indeed. This

none can deny , especially when assistance la
rendered when one ia sorely afflicted with-
dleeaso

-
, more particularly those com-

nUinU
-

and weaknesses BJ common to our
foirmlo population. Every woman should
know that Klectrio Bitters are woman's
true friend , and will positively restore her
to health , even when all other remedies
fall. A single- trial always proves our as-
sertion

¬

, They are pleasant to the taste ,
ftticl only cost fifty cents a bottle. Sold by
0. F. Oomlm n-

OOOIDBNTAL JOTPINQ3 ,

. COLORAD-
O.Darango'a

.

new water warka will coat
71460.

The price of water In Central City la at
present only twentyfive cents a barrel.

The Colorado fertilizing company are
manufacturing bone phosphate at Golden
on a largo scale and find the business
profitable.

Ins people of Denver claim that they
have been defranded oat of at least $50.000-
by contractors for city work In grading
streets and similar work.-

I
.

The "Elevator" is the very appropriate
name of a saloon In Central City. The
proprietors bell va In ihowiog npthe Dull-
ness

¬

in Its proper light.
The Hod MennUln coining dlatrict b

now the popular field for emigration In the
state. Hundreds of people are deserting
LeadviUt and going to the now camp * .

i Pngiltatto enooanten for medals and
championships are very much in vogue in
Denver at present. Light weights and
heavy weights alternate in exhibition *.

The city council of Denver baa divided
the city into four fire districts to facilitate
protection against fire. A ire warden ha*
been appointed for each district.-

A
.

"French ball" WM given In Denver
on the 2 d Inst. ia honor of Washington's-
birthday. . The father ot bli coantry can-
not

¬

be muoh respected in that locality to-
be

-

dctecraUd In that manner ,
The health commissioner has made a re-

port
¬

on the cheap lodging house * of the
city. It preeenti a hoirtble sUte of afftira
and Ihe city authorities will take neaanre *
to remore the oolaanoea at once-

.Senatorelect
.

Bowen was give * a reept-
lon

-
a thort time alnoe at Fneblo by npmb-

llcana
-

who were absent minded and allowed
the senator to pay the whisky bill con-

tracted
¬

by the party. Later on the demo *

crats invited bun to a banquet but w re
clever enough to pay for it.

WYOMINQ-

.A

.

new strike Is reported froca the San-
rise copper claims , Fairbanks, Wyoming.

The Laramie city council has estab-
lished

¬

a rate of fixed prices for burying lute
In the city grave yard.

The Wyoming papers are general la the
aasertlon that but little damage WM done
,he stock Interests of the territory by the
recent cold weather.-

A
.

gun club has been organiied at L r-

mie
>

, and the bankeri and railroad men ol
that plow will now waste large amounts
if powder and shot-

.Rawllns
.

ia infested with burglars and
inetk thieves , The fellows have succeeded
In getting away with several hundred del
lara within a short time past.

The rales of one wholeia'e grocery stori-
in LarAmle City for Iat year were $178 ,

COO' Of thla sum $29LOW waa paid to tbi
Union FMlfiorallroad for freight.

The Lar mlo sheep dipping and shear-
ing establlthment is doing a good btulneaa
One of the owner * baa gone east after im-

proved machinery to plijce in the works.-

Dr.

.

. HaywooJ , the crank editor of Thi-

LtrarnU Sentinel , trrows worse instead o
better In the quality of his paper. Her
U a specimen : "We know of a certali
woman in this city, who Is making henel
exceedingly officious in aidltg and abet-
ting other unnatural female monstrotltle-
In murdering thtmtelvea for the sake o

murdering their own offinrlng. An coca
sional specimen of the results of her devil
lib ingenuity ia carried and laid away li

our erave yards , and the next case of th
kind which la brought to oar uotla
whether it results fatally or not , we prc
pose to devote a quarter of a column of T
Sentinel to a gratuitous advertisement' (

the old she devil.

MONTANA.

The ledge will soon be tapped on tt
COO foot level of the Lexington mine.

The Northern Pacific express oompau
baa established an offioo In Helena,

Benton is figuring on a blab school bull-

Ing to coat from 120,000 to $25,000-

.A

.
single lumber dealer In.-Bntte durli-

Uw put year aold 4,070,000 fe t ot lam

tor.A
chamber ot commerce la being orgai-

Itod at Buildings and a bar association
Fort Benton.-

.Bullion
.

. shipments from Butt * now ave
age $120,000 per week , and the copp

Biatte shipment * are maintained equally
well.

The towers for the bridge over Marent'a
gulch are framed and the bridge will b
ready for the passage of trains by May 1 ,

The per diem of Montana legislators
has been reduced to $4 , and they are seek-
ing

¬

cheaper boarding houses.
There Is a bill now pending in the Mon-

tana
¬

legislature for the enlargement of-

Batte' corporation limits with a proba-
bility

¬

of its passing.
The ladles of Helen * have last recov-

ered
¬

from an art loan exhibition. A
superabundance of placquea Inscribed with
poodle dog heads waa a prominent feature
of the entertainment.-

V.
.

. II. Davidson , a citizen of Montana ,

was murdered , his body burned and $1,3CO-

In gold taken from him. A man named
John A. Jessrang Is anipected of the crime
which occurred near Big Hole.-

ARIZONA.

.

.

Tombstone Is suffering from a super-
abundance

¬

of clipped coin.
* Hunters have been u lng the headboards
in the grave yard at Tues n for rifle pract-
ice.

¬

.

Tucson people will build a Catholic
church for the English speaking people of
that denomination In that town.

The Tucson nurderera , Meyer , Gibson
and Murphy , eiotped from JtU there re-

cently
¬

ana have not since been seen.
Henry Ward Beecher haa decided to

visit Arizona this year. Ho will pitch hU
tent for several days near the Grand
Canon.

The widow of a man named Schtlnghln
killed at Teh wh pl by a Southern Pacific
train his sued the company for $30,003
damage *.

One hundred Mormon frmllles have ar-

rived
¬

in Bmlthvlllo thus far this reason-
.Ariztoa

.

will carao the day Mormons tet
foot on its soil.

Over a hundred families have already
arrived in Tombitona tbU year from Utah
and have settled ia the town and the sur-
rounding

¬

country ,

CALIFORNIA-

.A

.

new hook end Udder track has bsen
added to the Stockton fire department.

The Santa Ana oltrna fair is announced
aa off. Ths citizens did not entbute suffi-

ciently. .

The recent rainstorm did considerable
damage in Los Angeles , several stores and
cellar * being flooded , and sewers being
caved.-

A
.

Ban Joaqnin county fnrmor has Im-

Sorted a steam plow from England which ,
; , will turn over from fifty to

one hundiod acres per day.
The martini at Chlco is , pursuant to an

ordinance , engaged in having the oak trees
that lined the streets felled , and the local
papers are very Indignant.

Sheriff Cunningham , r.f San Jonquln
county , has imported threa dogs from
Texas to assist him in rnnning down crimi-
nals

¬

, The animals nre a crots between
foxhounds end bloodhounds and the trie
cost 200.

Eight miles from Stockton , in a little
town failed Waterloo , a man named John
E. Moore has entered into a pedestrian
contest with a horse for 3100 aside. The
terms are a seventy-two hours' walk , tbo
animal to cover two miles to theman'd ode.

Farmers In the vicinity of Stockton are
complaining of a pest of small birds that
are doing great damage to growing grain.
The birds , which are reported as rcarcely
larger thin a man's thumb , swoop down on-
a grain field in a warms halt a mile long
and occupy two or thre ) acres at a time.
They attack the grain when it is.just
shooting out of the ground.

Seventy Chinese laborers left Sacra-
mnnto

-
Thursday to work on the griding-

of a railroad from Berenda to the Yose-
mite

-

valley , the constriction of which was
commenced this week. Other laborers will
be aent there , aa the road U to bo com-
pleted

¬

to Fresno Flats , near Yosemlte , by-

A divorce case ia being tried at Nevada
City , the testimony ia which , the local
papeia lay , ia too fillhy for publication.
The care la sensation *! , owing tothaproml-
nence

>

of the parties , the plaintiff being a
convert of Brother Newton and a disciple
of the Salvation Army, while the defen-
dant

¬

it church member.-

A
.

Chlneae domeitlo at Forest Hill plnn-
.dired

.
a bureau drawer In the home of-

George' Lawrence of 8120 ta coin laat-
week. . Be waa detected and the cltlxena
procured ropea and wera gohag to hang
him, when t&o lo er of the money pre-
vailed

¬

upon them to let the law take ita-
conria and the pagan escaped' summary
punishment.-

Tha
.

Gilroy Times sayt : Two proprietors
of the Ore Tlno saloon , Itallaee , wera
taken to San Joae for treatment off peon-
liar disease. They were fonnd la bad un-
able

¬

to rise. They complained of weak ,
ness , dizziness and inability to stand.
That they should both be affeoted the
aame war at theaame time without any
apparent canto la aomewhat remarkable.-

UTAH.

.

.
The Horn Silver dividend oaid laat week

brought the total up to 2000000.
Utah will exhibit at the Amatecdatu-

world'a expoiltloa * a full lint of coteala ,
silk , woolen poods and other manufact-
ories. .

The gaa company of Salt Lake City have
nude a redaction of $10 per lamp tor atreel-

mpa , making the coat $10 per lamp pei-
ear. .

Eastern , aonthoaatern and eonthweaten-
'tab , which are comparatively unexplored
ill receive the attention of enterprUntr-
oapectora thia spring.
The bnln aa ma* of Salt Like think thai
te affairs of Ferry Brothers, In TJtab
ave born ably aod honorably managed
he Gintlles are working for Ferry' eleo-
on to the senate.-
Sinoo

.

the anow-aHdea in Americas Forl-
anyon over the Silver Bell property, thi
round haa been chared arcund the aaoutl-
f the tunnel, and work resumed. Thi-
unnel Is now in abont 800 feet,

.The Utah Central purpoee a change o
line In the departure of their pawnee
rain , which goes to Ogden in the morning
lie present time of departure la 7 o'clock
which Is an early hour for people to leav
heir homes. By starting at 7:40 a, m-
.he

.

train will reach Ogden in ample time
and the change to that hour will he mad
aqont February 20tU.

, NEW MEXICO. ' > >

Yarberry who waa executed at Altru-
uerque , last week , It the eighth tnurdere-
egally strangled In the Territory.

Some enterprising prisoner in the Sllve-

lty} City jail atrnck a load the other da-

n the jail yard and a abaft Is now bein-

innk on ! t. *

Two atago coaches on the road betwe'-
cjttilsburg[ and Cllften were stopped b-

ilghwaymcn last week. In addition I

Blundering the pataengera , they took thn-
f the honiea-
.'About

.
' 600 man are at work In the mln

around Clifton. Two new waterjack'-
umaces have arrived there , one for tl
Detroit mining company and the other I
the Arizona ojpper company. These fn-

nacea have each a capacity of 45 tons
day. and another of the aame capacity
on the road for the latter company.-

NEVADA.

.

.
A Fiocho nlmrod baa slaughtered th

far In the aeaaon nineteen coyotes , t--

wildcat * , four foxei and hundreds of duel

It la reported that Indiana In Novai
are killing quail with polsened wheat , ai
the reitaurant keepers have dtscontlnn-
BerilnR guoata with the birds.

Myron Young , whose wife rooent
eloped from Truckee with a aewlng-m
chine agent , haa commenced prooeedln
for a dlvoroo from bis faithleea spouse.

Archie Harper , who fatally ahot J
Lyons at Teacarora , recently , haa been d
charged from cnitody, It boliur ahown.Ui

the shooting waa done n aelfdefense-
.R

.

, F. FlUgerald , th awlndler , reoeat

convicted of forgery at Reno , bai taken
up his residence In the state prlion and
will there become a shoemaker' * apprent-
ice.

¬

.

OREGON.
The O.cjon pioneers will hold a reunion

at Salem on Jne 16th.-

A.

.
. large number of improvementa are

oontempl led In Salem during the spring.
The anrvoy of the Oregon Short Line la

progressing very favorably. The survey-
ors

¬

report a splendid route up Snake river
with no obstao'ea.

Philip SwanV. residing at Albany, WAI
severely injured recently by the bursting
of a frozen pomp. He built a fire around
the pomp to thaw the Ice , when the air
within expanded , breaking the pomp Into
fragment * '

,

IDAHO-

.At
.

Bellevne on the night of January 57 ,
the dwelling Lew Newton waa destroyed
by fire. In the ruin * the charred body of-

M.S.. Newton was fonnd.-

A
.

yonng lady born and raised ia Idaho ,
who , although having arrived at the age of
maturity, had never seen a railroad or
steamboat , recently went east. So fright-
ened

¬

was she when she obtained her first
glance of the Iron horse that she had to bo
blindfolded when taken abroad the can
and bad to be watched continually to keep
her trom jumping out while the train wa-
In motion.

WASHINGTON TERRTORY.
The fair grounda and property of the

Washington FAIr Association at Olympla
were Bold at sheriff a sale Saturday to sat-
isfy

¬

creditora ,

The Northern Pacific railroad , In selling
their agricultural lands In Eastern Wash-
ington

¬

, incorporate a clause in the contract
that one-eighth of the lands shall be plowed
and cultivated before title will be given ,
and the provision la strictly enforced.

George Capps , of Oapps' Postoffice , near
Spokan Fallr , ahot and Instantly killed Jim

, a rancher of Tamarack canyon ,
last Wednesday. Oappa had been cuttlnp
timber cff Whitney's place and the latter
warned him off. A dispute followed which
resulted in Uappa shooting Whitney
through the heirt.

Farm Horses In Wlnter.
There are few subjects: relating to

farm economy npon wnloh there ia B-
Omuoh diversity of opinion as npon the
care of farm work horses during the
winter. It must be generally con-
ceded

¬

that the expense of keeping
the necessary number of horaoa Is
among the heaviest of the expenses of
the farm. The manner of feeding
farm horses during the winter when
there is comparatively little for them
to do , as la ttio casa on most farms ,
varies so much among good farmers
that a alnplo opinion seems of little
valno. Horses heavily grained ,
ana supplied also with hay each day ,
will prove costly animals by spring ,

unless they have performed profitable
work during a portion of thetlme. It-
is a question if honea , kept fat , will
prove more efficient for the work

than those which have
been kept on loss grain. If thia is a
fact , there is evidently great saving in
feeding only as much as is necessary
to keep the animals in good heart and
fUsh.

This topic was brought up at a re-

cent
¬

meeting of our Chemnng Valley
Tobacco Olnb, and I waa surprised
to notu the variety of views expressed
The opinion was quite general , how-

ever
¬

, that too much hay will be eaten ,
by most horses If given in large quan-
tities.

¬

. It was also generally agreed
that the cut tine of coarse fodder was
aa advantage , because it avoided wast-
age

¬

and caused the fodder to bo more
readily oaten. Clean oat .straw was
considered auperlor to hay by some , if
accompanied by a proper allowance of-

grain. . Several members , Including
myself , practice the plan of feeding
rather lightly of hay and grain until a
few weeks before the opening of spring ,
when the grain allowance la gradually
increased to twelve or more quart* per
day.In

regard to the kind of grain beet
for winter feeding there was general
agreement that the feed should con-
sist

¬

at least of one-half com. Corn
and oate , ground together, half and
half in quantity , Is excellent feed for
all seasons Some members , in con-
sequence

¬

of a scarcity of oats , had
practiced the feeding of corn In the
ear with good raralta. In spring the
corn was soaked in water from twelve
to twenty fomr faodra previous to feed-
ing

¬

It. Corn , alone was , however ,
considered too concentrating and heat-
Ing

-
for steady diet in warm weather,

and for animals performing labor.
Plenty of dry straw for bedding , and
careful aad thorough grooming , wen
advised at all times.

Growing eolts need some grain ev-

ery
¬

day for their beat development.
There is no economy in scrimping colts
of grain needed to promote heal thfol
growth , for the age at which they will
attain , their fall slao and strength will
depend hugely upon the method ol
feedings G. A. G , JB-

.Elmlra
.

, N Y-

.Duikee'a

.

Salad Dressing , a ready-
made

-

, rich and delicious dressing foi
all salads of meat , fish or vegetables ,

Cheaper and infinitely better thai
home-made. No sauce equal to'It.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL , OKA-
HA , NEB.

Tables supplied with the beat th-

maikot ailordfl. The traveling pnblli
claim they get bettor accommodation !

and more general satisfaction hen
than at any other house In Ootaha
Rate , fQ p r dav. aug21tfm-

SLA VEIN'S YOBEMITE COLOGNI
Made frocr the wild flowers of thi-

Mi * fAMXD YOSEMITE VALLES-
It is the most fragrant ot perfume
Manufactured by H. B. Shvon , Sal
Francisco. Forsalo In Omaha by W-

f. . Whltoanuao and Konnato Bros-
&Go. .

' WESTERN
GQRNICE WORKS

0 ; BPEOHT , - - Proprietor
Omrlia ,

Galvanized Iron
CORNICES ,

DORMER WINDOWS , F1NIAL

Tin on and Slate Hoofing ,

Bpecht's Patent Metallo Skyllgh
Patent Adjusted Ratchet Bat

and'Braoket Shelving. lam
the general agent for the

above line of goods.
M IRON FENCING ,

* BsSJwTSKwTndoV-cij ?
durda ;

Jy 2QKNKUAL

O. IE-

1.DRUGS

.

, PAINTS , OILS,

Window and Plate Glass.ntop-

pUMttf
.

building ftore.Unk , or any other fln * wtU flnd II to th
com* end with n* betor * pnrchMlng their Pl QU-

x.C.

.

. F, GOODMAN ,

OMAHA NEI.

STEELE , JJHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND. JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and
All Grocers' Supplies.

A Full Line of the Best Brands o-

fAP

A

IMPACT TOBACUO.J-

.gont8

.

for BENWODD NAILS AND LAELIN & BAND POWDER CO-

.DEALERS

.

- IN-

HALLS SAFE AND LOCK GO.
Fire and Burglar Prjj-

r fc r**§ FjET" I9RE O
))20 Farnham'sfeet ,

L3EE. A., - - N
PERFE6TION

HEATING
'
'AMD BAKING

la only attained by nalng

CHARTER OAK
Stoves and Ranges.

WITH

WIUS GAUZS OVER DOORS ,

For sale by-

fIILTOii ROGERS & SONS

HENRY LEHMANN ,
JOBBER OF

AND

WINDOW SHADES
''EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED-

.IIS

.

FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA

A. M. CLARK ,

SIBN WRITER &DI0011IOL

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

WALL PAPER !

Window Stories and Ourtalu ,
IORNIOE8 CURTAIN POLW AM)

FIXTURES.

Taints, Oils & Brushes.
107 Bovtla 114th Marawt-

OM HA. OTB-

BRABK1AXMEYER5BR

O MA HA , NEB.

The Oldest' Wholesale and
Retail JEWELRY HOUSE
in Omaha. Visitors can here
find all novelties in SIL-
VER

¬

WARE , CLOCKS ,

Rich and Stylish Jewelry ,

the Latest , Most Artistic ,

and Choicest Selections in
PRECIOUS STONES and

I all descriptions of FINE
WATCHES at as Low Pri-
ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Gall
and see our Elegant New
Store. Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farnham-
Streets. .

THB LEADING

MUSIC HOUSFI-
N

H
TDK WEST !

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
3rgans manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock o!
Steinway Chickering ,
Enabe , Yose & Son'd Pi-
anos , and other makes.

. Also Glough & Warren ,
Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before pur-
chasing.

¬

.

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW GASES.-

A

.

Large Stock always on Hand.


